Rank and File Tid-bits…   

by Jim Henry

Bingo
Bingo
Bingo
October 19, 2018 — 7:00 PM
Brother Sean & Keith will be chairing this month Bingo
with the following menu, Chili Verde, beans, rice, salad
and a churra. Of course, 15 games of BLOCKBUSTER
BINGO will follow dinner, as well as a 50/50 drawing and
door prizes. The price of tickets remains only $16.00 (or
$20.00 if you call in late), so please RSVP by 3:00 pm
on Wednesday the 17th and pay for them by Thursday
the 18th. Order your tickets early, so the cooks will have
some idea of how much to prepare. Door prize donations,
as always, will be greatly appreciated.

BEEROCK MAKING IN
DECEMBER

We will be taking orders for the
month of November, the price is
still the same $35.00/dozen or
$20.00/half dozen. Make sure
you order early. Pick–up will be
on the 13th of December.

WINNERS & LOSERS

I am happy to report that no members passed away last month.


UPDATE FROM GEORGE
KOEHLER

I received a phone call from
George’s son, he turned 102 on
the 16th of September. He is in
independent living, but is having
all meals delivered to him. He
is still getting around okay, but
slowing down a little. I asked his
son, is he only chasing two girls
a week, down from 5-10 a week.
Hope this finds George in good
health.

NEW MEMBER

On September 13 we brought
in a new member. Ron Petersen
65, he is an Insurance Agent/
Broker. Ron was recommended
by Brother Dennis Rohde and
Ric Welch. Brother Ron welKeith Nilmeier not being prescome to our Club.
ent lost $20.00. Brother Charles
Tessendore not being present
SAUSAGE MAKING
lost $25.00. Brother Bill Matts
Brother Leonard Badiali had
his
helpers make both German
not being present lost $30.00.
You must be present at our meet- and Italian sausage on the 5th of
September. He had a good turning to win.

SICK REPORT

Please remember the following
The beer drawing was won Brothers in your prayers: Jim
by Brother Jim Henry, Dale Fleming, Jim Stevens, and Gary
Hosler, and Dave Gleim. Brother Christian.
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EDISON SOCIAL CLUB

PROGRAM
September 27, 2018

No meeting (Women will be making Beerocks, let’s help them)

September 28, 2018

Bingo.......................................................................................... Dinner at 7:00 pm

Brother Joseph Potthast has stepped up to chair this month’s Blockbuster Bingo, he will be serving Sweet Italian Sausage Pasta
with Salad, Rolls & Butter with a special dessert. Of course, 15 games of BLOCKBUSTER BINGO will follow dinner, as well as a
50/50 drawing and door prizes. The price of the tickets remains only $16.00 (or $20.00 if you call in late), so please RSVP by 3:00
pm on Wednesday the 26th. Order your tickets early, so the cooks will have some idea of how much food to prepare. Door prize
donations will be appreciated by all.

October 4, 2018

Business meeting – Refreshments ..........................................................7:00 pm

October 11, 2018

Business meeting – Refreshments ..........................................................7:00 pm

October 18, 2018

Business meeting – Refreshments ..........................................................7:00 pm

October 19, 2018

Bingo.......................................................................................... Dinner at 7:00 pm

Brother Sean & Keith will be chairing this month Bingo with the following menu, Chili Verde, beans, rice, salad and a churra. Of
course, 15 games of BLOCKBUSTER BINGO will follow dinner, as well as a 50/50 drawing and door prizes. The price of tickets
remains only $16.00 (or $20.00 if you call in late), so please RSVP by 3:00 pm on Wednesday the 17th and pay for them by
Thursday the 18th. Order your tickets early, so the cooks will have some idea of how much to prepare. Door prize donations, as
always, will be greatly appreciated.

October 25, 2018

Business meeting – Refreshments ..........................................................7:00 pm

November 1, 2018

Business meeting – Refreshments ..........................................................7:00 pm

November 6, 2018

Order Beerocks and Sausage

November 8, 2018

Business meeting – Refreshments ..........................................................7:00 pm

November 15, 2018

Turkey Raffle.............................................................................. Dinner at 7:00 pm

Our Chairman will be raffling both turkeys and hams. Hopefully, we will be trying to get 50 of each. We might be needing help
from our younger members if the turkeys get out of their pens and mix with the pigs. Dinner will consist of pasta and meatballs,
salad with rolls and butter. The ladies are also invited, so it would be nice to see a very good turnout of Members, Ladies Auxilliary
Members and Friends of members. The dinner ticket will be $8.00 and the raffle tickets will be 6 for $5.00, for as many as you
wish to purchase.

November 16, 2018

Bingo.......................................................................................... Dinner at 7:00 pm

November 19-21, 2018

Club closed for the Holiday, have a great Thanksgiving.

EDISON SOCIAL CLUB

out, good helpers and we finished in good time. The cooks,
grinders, stuffers, baggers and
other helpers were: Dale Hosler,
M.D.Partain, Jim Fries, Alex
Buchnoff, Sladen Weed, Joseph
Potthast, Don Pierce, Chuck
Eggleston, Dave Gleim, Matt
Hood, Leonard Badiali, Charlie
Tessendore, and Jim Henry. We
wish to thank all the helpers and
customers. We have some Italian
and German sausage left if anyone needs more, please call or
come by the Club. They are in
two pound packages.

PUBLIC SAFETY
(Police/Fire) NIGHT

Brother Dennis Rohde as
the chairman. And he served
up Sauerkraut & Ribs, Peas,
Pilaf, and Salad with Rolls and
Butter. His cooks were Charlie
Tessendore, Ted Bear, Dennis
Shroeder & Alex Buchnoff.
Helping the cooks serve were
George McClelland and Dave
Gleim. Taking the dinner money
was Jim Henry, handling the
raffle was Dale & Maria Hosler.
Joseph Potthast served us great
drinks for the night. Brother
Dennis and Ric Welch handle
the drawing of the Lucky Ticket.
In addition to the raffle prizes purchased by the club the
following people donated: Don
Baumback, Chuck Eggleston,
Jay Ortega, Ray Schmall, Don
Teninty, Dennis Rohde, Ted Bear,
Charlie Tessendore, Dave Gleim,
and Jim Fleming. Brother Dennis
wishes to thank all that attended
and those that donated prizes.

GOLDEN EAGLE, SHIP 63
(update)

They had an open house at
Millerton Lake on the 15th of
September. They trained with
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the Coast Guard Auxiliary for
2 days. They recruited 4 new
Scouts and 4 new Adults. They
had great food and the weather
was just great.

FUN ZONE

A woman from Los Angeles
who was a tree hugger, a liberal Democrat and an anti-hunter,
purchased a piece of timberland
near Colville, Washington. There
was a large tree on one of the
highest points of her property. She wanted a good view of
the natural splendor of her land
so she started to climb the big
tree. As she neared the top she
encountered a spotted owl that
attacked her. In her haste to
escape, the woman slid down the
tree to the ground and got many
splinters in her crotch.
In considerable pain, she hurried to a local ER to see a doctor.
She told him she as an environmentalist, a Democrat, and an
anti-hunter and how she came to
get all the splinters. The doctor
listened to her story with great
patience and then told her to
go wait in the examining room
and he would see if he could
help her. She sat and waited
three hours before the doctor
reappeared. The angry woman
demanded, “What took you so
long?” He smiled and then told
her, “Well, I had to get permits from the Environmental
Protection Agency, The Forest
Service, and the Bureau of Land
Management before I could
remove old-growth timber from
a “recreational area” so close to
a Waste Treatment Facility. And
I’m sorry, but due to ObamaCare they turned you down.
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Auxiliary News
Calendar
October 2, 2018
Regular Meeting- Sidecount- Bingo

October 16, 2018
Regular Meeting-Sidecount-Costumes

ing, there was no news reported due to it
not happening yet. We will report on it
next month.
We celebrated birthdays for July, August
and September with cake and treats. All
that were present enjoyed the goodies and
social visiting. Thank you to Charlotte
Shewmake for decorating and bringing
the cake and for all those who helped her.

October Birthdays

Sidecount Report

Fall is Here!

November 6, 2018
Regular Meeting-Sidecount-Bingo

Nevember 20, 2018
Regular Meeting-Sidecount-Bingo

President Bobbie Brose ran our only
meeting in September on the fourth. She
opened with only two officers absent.
Lanella Hare and Carolyn Bobadilla
filled in for Darlene Quick and Flora
DePasquale.
Carol Rice read our audit report of
January 1 through June 30, 2018. It was
read and accepted as read. We are keeping
our club in good standing so far with our
treasurer report.
Thank you to Irene Weslowski for all
your hard work, without you who would
do the job it takes to keep things balanced. She has done an exceptional job at
keeping up with our checks and balances.
She does not even get paid for doing it.
She has done it for many years and never
complains. She also does a great job organizing the beerock fundraiser every year.
We appreciate you and all your hard work.
God Bless You!
Our members in good standing on July
1, 2017 were 102, this year our members
were down to 92 as of June 30, 2018.
We may be down in numbers but we are
still active and enjoying our members by
actively participating.
We had a fundraiser on September 27
making beerocks, but at the time of print-

We had 31 members at our meeting
in September which is about usual for
our count. There were 12 Kitties and 18
Princesses present. Our President does not
count for this number. Princesses you are
off to a good start.

Sunshine Report

Carol Ede gave the sunshine report. She
will be having back surgery on October
13, 2018. Fern Farrell is here today.
Jean Furr is doing much better and is
home along with her husband. Please keep
Margie Dies and Carolyn Bobadilla in
your prayers, they are having some health
issues. Please give Carol a call, 559-2711783, if you have any sunshine reports or
updates.

Good of the Order

On September 4, Carolyn Bobadilla
won one month dues of $2.00. Jacquie
Stiftinger was not present and lost $10.00.
Next time it goes up to $11.00, must be
present to win.

September Birthdays

Shirley Bitter 90+, Carol Ede is turning 80, Edna Farrel, Eudene Ferriera,
Evelyn Freeman, Kathy Haley, Mary Ellen
Young, Jennifer Schmall, and Charlotte
Shewmake, celebrated their special day
last month.

Janice Barcelos, Betty Brase, Myrna
Ceccarelli, Joan Clifton, Linda Cotta,
Dora Hernandez, Eileen Jura 90+, Wanita
Keeney, Angie Robles, Letha Tonozzi
and Janet Wrazel are all celebrating this
month. Hope you have a great time celebrating!
Weather will be turning a little cooler
and it is a great time to get out doors
before it turns too cold. It is a great time
to go for walks, plant fall flowers or just
enjoy the weather with visiting friends.
Hope you will be careful this Halloween
day. Please keep yourself safe.
We will be having a dress up costume
party on October 16, so come dressed in
your favorite outfit to celebrate the season. We have lots of princesses and kitties
to show up for our next meeting. Inspire
your creativity by joining in the fun.

Respectfully submitted, Secretary,
Karolyn Lambrecht, #559-567-2787 or
#559-846-2787

MARION & CO.

FULL SERVICE SALON

335 E. Shields Avenue
Fresno, CA 93704

((559) 222-3347
“Beauty in Good Taste”
www.marionsco.com

